American 2nd Army
12 October-11 November 1918

Corps
American: IV, VI, VII (for supply)
French: II Colonial Corps & XVII

Divisions:
American: 4th, 7th, 28th, 33rd, 35th, 37th, 79th, 88th (175th Infantry Brigade), & 92nd
French: 39th & 2nd Dismounted Cavarly

Air Service:
HQ Chief of Air Service Second Army
4th Pursuit Group:
HQ
17th Squadron
25th Squadron
131st Squadron
148th Squadron
6th Air Park

5th Pursuit Group:
HQ
41st Squadron
138th Squadron
648th (Park) Squadron

2nd Day Bombardment Group:
HQ
100th Squadron
163rd Squadron
Photo Section 9

Miscellaneous units:
14th Squadron
138th Squadron
278th Squadron
354th Squadron
484th Squadron
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French units:
28th Squadron
47th Squadron
277th Squadron
20th Balloon Company
52nd Balloon Company
92nd French Balloon Company

Artillery:
39th & 40th Coast Artillery Brigade Headquarters
Det/42nd Coast Artillery Regiment
Det/43rd Coast Artillery Regiment
Det/51st Coast Artillery Regiment
Det/57th Coast Artillery Regiment
201st Army Artillery Repair Park
First Army Ammunition and Artillery Park
1st Battalion Trench Artillery
Advance Unit Army Ordnance Park 10
Repair Section French 282nd Heavy Artillery
Det/French 5th Foot Artillery (120mm & 155mm)
French 39th Foot Artillery (75mm)
French 103rd Foot Artillery (155mm)
French 120th Foot Artillery (155mm)
French 155th Foot Artillery (155mm)
French 182nd Foot Artillery (155mm)
French 273rd Foot Artillery (75mm)
1st Tractor Company, 82nd French Heavy Artillery
67th (French) Flash Ranging Section
73rd (French) Flash Ranging Section
16th (French) Sound Ranging Section
Battery C, 1st Anti-Aircraft Battalion
2nd Anti-Aircraft Battalion (less A Btry)
1st Anti-Aircraft MG Battalion (less A Co.)
27th (French) Semi-fixed AA Section
46th (French) Semi-fixed AA Section
48th (French) Semi-fixed AA Section
55th (French) Semi-fixed AA Section
57th (French) Semi-fixed AA Section
70th (French) Semi-fixed AA Section
119th (French) Semi-fixed AA Section
123rd (French) Semi-fixed AA Section
125th (French) Semi-fixed AA Section
162nd (French) Semi-fixed AA Section
163rd (French) Semi-fixed AA Section
164th (French) Semi-fixed AA Section
195th (French) Semi-fixed AA Section
197th (French) Semi-fixed AA Section
208th (French) Semi-fixed AA Section
213th (French) Semi-fixed AA Section

Chemical Warfare Service:
British Royal Engineers HQ Co.
British Royal Engineers, Co C
British Royal Engineers, Co E
British Royal Engineers, Co F
British Royal Engineers, Co O
British Royal Engineers, Co 3

Engineers:
Det/11th (railway) Engineers
Det/12th (railway) Engineers
Det/15th (railway) Engineers
Det/20th (forestry) Engineers
Det/21st (railway & shop)
Det/22nd (railway construction) Engineers
Det/23rd (highway) Engineers
Det/24th (shop) Engineers
Det/26th (water supply) Engineers
Det/27th (mining) Engineers
Det/28th (quarry) Engineers
Det/29th (topographical) Engineers
Det/37th (electrical & mechanical) Engineers
Det/40th (camouflage) Engineers
Det/41st (forestry) Engineers
Det/56th (searchlight) Engineers
Det/114th (divisional) Engineers
Det/301st (divisional) Engineers
51st Engineering Service Battalion
59th Engineering Service Battalion
803rd Engineering Service Battalion
904th Engineering Service Battalion
906th Engineering Service Battalion
808th Engineering Service Battalion
813th Engineering Service Battalion
465th Pontoon Train
302nd Water Tank Train
Det/1st Provisional Water Train
2nd Provisional Water Train
305th Labor Battalion
324th Labor Battalion
Mobile Water Purification Unit
Administrative Laboratory Column 101
22nd (French) Labor Company

Graves Registration Service:
308th Graves Registration Unit
309th Graves Registration Unit
210th Graves Registration Unit

Medical Corps:
1st Evacuation Hospital
2nd Evacuation Hospital
12th Evacuation Hospital
13th Evacuation Hospital
18th Evacuation Hospital
4th Field Hospital
44th Field Hospital
117th Field Hospital
2nd Veterinary Hospital
3rd Veterinary Hospital
5th Veterinary Hospital
102nd Veterinary Hospital
3rd Neurological Hospital
3rd Base Hospital
55th Base Hospital
61st Base Hospital
78th Base Hospital
82nd Base Hospital
87th Base Hospital
3rd Mobile Hospital
4th Mobile Hospital
7th Mobile Hospital
39th Mobile Hospital
Justice Hospital Group
11st Evacuation Ambulance Company
3rd Evacuation Ambulance Company
4th Evacuation Ambulance Company
7th Evacuation Ambulance Company
8th Evacuation Ambulance Company
10th Evacuation Ambulance Company
12th Evacuation Ambulance Company
1st Provisional Evacuation Ambulance Company
41st Field Ambulance Company
44th Field Ambulance Company
161st Field Ambulance Company
520th US Ambulance Section
570th US Ambulance Section
571st US Ambulance Section
600th US Ambulance Section
603rd US Ambulance Section
10th Mobile Surgical Unit
11th Mobile Surgical Unit
7th Veterinary Section
8th Veterinary Section
303rd Mobile Veterinary Unit
310th Sanitation Squad
316th Sanitation Squad
Orthopedic Train Battalion (3 cos)
Toul Hospital Center

**Military Police**
*(before 24 October)*
- A Co., 5th MP (5th Div)
- B Co., 7th MP (7th Div)
- B Co., 310th MP (35th Div)
- A Co., 314th MP (89th Div)
*(after 24 October)*
- Second MP Army Battalion

**Signal Corps**
- HQ Detachment Signal Corps
- 115th Field Signal Battalion
- Det/310th Field Signal Battalion
- 405th Telephone Battalion
- 409th Telephone Battalion
- 419th Telephone Battalion
- 2nd Army Photo Section
- 2nd Army Radio Section
- 37th Photo Section
- Mobile Signal Machine Shop
- 1st Stationary Pigeon Loft
- 5th Stationary Pigeon Loft
- 7th Stationary Pigeon Loft
- 9th Stationary Pigeon Loft
- 15th Stationary Pigeon Loft
- 16th Stationary Pigeon Loft
- 18th Stationary Pigeon Loft
- 23rd Stationary Pigeon Loft
- 25th Stationary Pigeon Loft
- 26th Stationary Pigeon Loft
- 30th Stationary Pigeon Loft
- 31st Stationary Pigeon Loft
- 33rd Stationary Pigeon Loft
- 14th Mobile Pigeon Loft
- 17th Mobile Pigeon Loft
- 19th Mobile Pigeon Loft
- 21st Mobile Pigeon Loft
- 22nd Mobile Pigeon Loft
- 23rd Mobile Pigeon Loft
- 33rd Mobile Pigeon Loft
Miscellaneous
Second Army HQ & HQ Troop
2nd Heavy Mobile Ordnance Repair Shop
8th Machine Shop Truck Unit
314th Machine Shop Truck Unit
338th Machine Shop Truck Unit
398th Machine Shop Truck Unit
399th Machine Shop Truck Unit
MTC Overhaul Park
480th Motor Truck Company
305th QMC Supply Company
419th QMC Supply Company
Advance Services Supply Park (Army Service Park 1)
2nd Air Service Park
304th Field Remount Squadron
3rd Sales Commissary Unit
5th Sales Commissary Unit
12th Sales Commissary Unit
31st Sales Commissary Unit
304th Sales Commissary Unit
312th Sales Commissary Unit
313th Sales Commissary Unit
503rd Laundry Company
504th Laundry Company
310th Laundry Company
307th Mobile Laundry Company
310th Butcher Company
343rd Butcher Company
351st Butcher Company
308th Mobile Ordnance Repair Shop
First Army Supply Train (later 439th Supply Train)
Det/305th Labor Battalion
Det/324th Labor Battalion
VI Corps Replacement Battalion
Mobile Water Purification Unit
Second Army Postal Depot
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